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Cerumen Impaction Removal Note 
Date:    Intake by:   

Ear Pre-procedure Dx Pre-procedure Dx 
L  Cerumen Impaction (380.4)  
R  Cerumen Impaction (380.4)  

The procedure was explained to the patient, including all risks, benefits, alternatives and potential complications. Verbal 
informed consent was obtained.  

 
Left Ear:  

 Impacted cerumen was identified blocking ear canal 
 Using an ear curette a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed _______ times by the provider  
 Using an ear hook a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed by the provider  
 Using forceps a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed by the provider  
 External canal was lavaged with warm water 
 No trauma to external ear canal during procedure 
 Minimal trauma to external ear canal during procedure 
 Antibiotic __________________________________ was applied to canal  

 
Right Ear:  

 Impacted cerumen was identified blocking ear canal 
 Using an ear curette a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed _______ times by the provider  
 Using an ear hook a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed by the provider  
 Using forceps a  small    moderate    large amount of cerumen was removed by the provider  
 External canal was lavaged with warm water 
 No trauma to external ear canal during procedure 
 Minimal trauma to external ear canal during procedure 
 Antibiotic __________________________________ was applied to canal  

 
 69210: Instrumentation was used to remove impacted cerumen. Removal required a significant amount of time 

 
Post Procedure: 

 Ear canal  left    right clear, normal TM  
 Patient was requested to make a follow-up appointment in _______  days    weeks    months 
 Patient tolerated the procedure well and there were no complications 
 Verbal ear care instructions were given to patient or parent 
 Written ear care instructions were given to patient or parent 
 Patient was instructed to call the office if there are any problems or questions 
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